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We are pleased to tratsmit the Annual Audit Report on the audit ofthe accounts and
operations of the City Goverunent of Nagq Camarines Sur for the yr", 

"ndJ 
it""rua,

31, 2020, ifl compliance wirh Section 2, Article IX_D of tf," ff,iiippi* C"".ttro", _a
Seotion 43 of Presidential Decree No. 1445, otherwise known us tt 

"'Lor"-ln"ni 
euaiting

Code of the Philippines.

The audit was conducted to: (a) ascertain the level of assurance that rnay be placed
on ma[agement's assertiols on the financia] statements; (b) determine the proprie! of
:Tny:tloDs 

as:vell as r_heexenr ofcompliance wrth applicatle lawr- .t", una"r"gulurion.;(c) recommend ageEcy improvement oppofluntlies. and (d) determine thc ixtent ot
implementation of prior years' audit recommendations.

_ Ihg attached Report coisists of rhe hdependenr Audiror.s Repon, the Audited
Financial Statements, the Observations and Recommendatrons, which *Jr" a*ur""O *itf,
corrcerned officials atrd staff, and the Sratus of Irnplementafion of nio, i*i., auait
Recommendations.

- Th" Auditor rendered a qualified opinion on the faimess of presentation of the
lrnancral staletnents of the Ciry for lhe yea.r ended Deaember 31, 2020.

We request that the recommendations b9 promptly implemented and we would
appreciate being informed of the actions takm thaion within siity 160) days fiom recerpt
hereof, using tlre prescribed format of the athched copy of O" eg"nJy;;io, ff- -aStatus of Implementation (AApSt).
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Wc∝ prcss Ollr apprcciatlm for thc

Atldltors by the ofrlclals and starof tllat Ciけ
suppoat atrd cooperation extended to our

Ve.y fuly yours,

L S ESTOLATAN
ional Director

I llE Rqrod Dn ce
BlEu of rrxil Cll)\Ees Fi@, Rlsim V, r.s.4i City
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Repubhc of the Philippines
COMMISSION ON AUDIT

LGSC-CamarinesSur
Office of tbe Supervisirg Auditor
Provmcial Satellite Auditing Office

San Jose, Pili, Camarines Sur

Apnl 16, 2021

Memorandum for

ATTY. JOEL S. ESTOLATAN
Regional Director
COA Regional Office No. V
Rawis, Legazpi City
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kr compliance \i/ith Section 2, Article IX-D of rhe phlhppine Consiitutlon andSection 4-l ofPresidential Decree No. t44J, we conduct"A,ei"i,i"i"i u',lj'6".pr.*",Value For Money and Revenue Audirs on the u"".*t. ;;;;";;;;;irlii ii,, 
", ^"g"for the year ended l)ecember 31. 2020

"-^_^_-Tn: 
1'dio.*".. co0ducted to (a) obtain a reasonable assurance about whether thennanclal. slalemetrts are fairly presented and \{hether lhe agenc) had coropheJ ur$ tbeexlsting lat\..rules.and regulatrons govemrng the use,disposiiron ofgov"."rlr, frra. anaproperty: and 1b) determrne rhe econornv. ei]lcrency anj effectrren!"" oi i,"pi"."r,u,,.nof selected progams/prolectsactivrties itrr L.y 2U20

^ The attached Report consists of four (4) parts, namely: part I _ Audited FinaDcialStatements; Part II - Audit Observations and Recommendations, which were discnssedwith concemed Management officials and staff d"ri"s til;-ii;;;i;;;;"" rr"ii 
"1" 

,*r,29. ro21 ,p* r,' - a*tus of tmplernenrarion of p.i", ;";;, A;it ii"""..i"ai"ii^, *nPar r lV - Atrrreres

Our audit was conducted in accordance. with generaliy accepted state auditingstandards and we believe that it provides reasonubl" bu.i-. fo, tt J .";;i,:;;;;;;_

.--#J
ATTY. ELMNOR V. ECHANO

State Auditor IV
SupervisinS Auditor
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The City Govemment of Naga (CCN) was created by the Senate and the House of
Representatives through the enaotrnent.of Republic Act No 305 which took effect on
June 18, I948. Sixty-nine years ago, Naga officially became a chanered city fiom being a
municipality in the Province of Camarines Sur. It is an independent component ci6, in ihe
Bicol Region lhat has evolved into a vibrart city with a flourishing economy as evident by
thc numerous business establishments seninB up e\er) year. It haian area of g4.4g sq. km.
or 32.62_s+ mi. with a present population reported at 196,003 per 2015 census and records
of the Philippine Statistics Authoity, with i,t,,784 registered 

'voters 
and a labor lbroe of

60.772 people

The CGN envisions to be the recogntzed model of: a) tsood govemance and
responsible citizenry that assens and accepts their roles and resp-onsibiities in natron_
buildints: b, people-cenrered developmenr anchored on q*t,ry -d u.;i;lJ r"*,."" in
nearrn. eoucatron and other social services, especially for the marginalized and thevulnerable: and c) abiding faith rhat expresses iGelf in social solidarii -Ju1rftr." of
excellence_ flourishing in a city that is peaceful, safe and in u""o.d riith nat*" *1r"."
cultural values are nurtured and religious diversity respected.

ll. OperstionalHighlighrs

Some of lhe stgnrficant accomplishments of the CGN du lrg the year are asfollows

Construction of City Health ll the newly constructed City Health II with a total costof Pl 7,1-39,200.00 is tocated in Sra. Cruz, New Developmirt Slt" *f,i"f,'.f,ufi-uaOr"o
dre needs of Nagueios panrcularl\ those residrng in tar ,.lunts ar"^. if,ir-i. "**".alo be operaltonat bv rhird quaner ofCy 2021 .

Naga City's COVID-19, Typhoon and ASf Response Vanous policles and Drotocols
w^ere.issued by Management to prevent. if not. mitigate rf,e aamaee, farJ Lv sene,or caumtltes that struckJ\laga cny. An lnctdenl Management Team ,ras created asLUU s response to LUVTD-19 pandemic.'.Libreng Sakay,,..Htl Kitchen,,, ..Market 

on
Wheels". "tffd-A-Bike" and Relief Operation projects .ro" .p"-t 

"uJ"J 
Oy

Management as immediate response to the pressing clnoems of Nigu"lo. a*rng
Enhanced Community Quarantine. While battling COVf>ll panOimic, Grcaa
Swine Fever (ASF) epidemic and thereafter the; (3) typhoons h,t Nugu Ciiv fn
response thereto, Management conducted ASF Depopulation Operattns *hile
providing ASF indemnity to affected hog raisers. i)n the other'trana, cteanng
ope,ations were conducted after the onslaught of ihe three series of typhoon. Under
Ginhawang Nagueio Proglam, Manag€menl initiated the ..pandong,, prolect which

a)

b)



provided the affected Nagueflos with CI sheets and other constuction mate als for
rebuilding their homes

Audit Objectives and Scope ofAudit

A Financial and Compliance Audit was conducted on the accounts and operation of
the CCN for CY 2020 aimed to determine the reliability of financial statements and
ascertain or a test basis the validity and propriety of transactions as well as its compliance
with laws, tules and regulations. Likewise, a pro.jecl Evaluation was conducted lo evalLlale
the economy, efficiency and effectiveness of implementation of frurded
programs/projects/activities of the CCN with ernphasis on the significant audit areas
identified in our Engagement Letter dated October 0g, 2020.

Likewise, a review of the revenue geleration system of the Ciq, Governm€nt of
Naga was conducted aimed at determining the: a) collection efficiincy in local tax
adminisEation; b) political will to enforce the mandates provided under [a no. ztOO;

1] d+endencl and/or rcliance marnly from the share of Internal Revenue (lRA);
d) etticrency and effechveness of the financial operations of local economic enterprise;
and e) effectiveness ofinvestmenl placements ofth; CGN.

III. FinancialHighlights

A, - Finsocial Positiotr ard performatrce

(P)

聾
拒
轟

59

Increase/
(Decrease)

|

|
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B. - Sources and Application of Funds

Particulars

7¨ 缶I,論
1.448,224.500.47 (69,464,539.92) (5)

421,635,391 37 乃爾れ面予 彙頭罰 6 146

In Philippioe Peso (?) O/。 of

lllcrease77

(Decreasc)
可

2019

(;enerul F und

Allolrnenls
Obligatiorii
Balance

Amounts Transferred from/to NGAS. NCOs and pOs

20,586,88735 13

8,'64,46573

11,822.42162

10Q860,01452

V.   Signincant Audit ObsewatiOns and RecommendatiOlls

For thc cxccptiOns citcd abovc,wc rccommcndcd thatヽ hnagcmcnt

Oh“mO mc Gty Tlcasurel l。

「
sI驚

淵まl躙鳳路t瑞躍霜朧bcginning Or thc year, a dllly ccr

alnount duc and collcctiblc fOr dlc ycar,

b)rCqu"thc Clty AccOuntant tO rccOrd thc RJT Rcccivablc and sET Rcccivablc

at thc bcginning OF thc ycar lo avoid undcrstatclllcnt of rcccivablc accOunts and

misrcprcscl〕 tation Ofttt ina1lcial statcmcnts,as a whOlc:

C)CXaminc thc undcrlying causc Or ulc signiFlcant balancc Of sET Rcccivablcs

amounting tO P!25 66 milliol〕 ,ftrthcr incrcascd by■ c unrccOrdcd rcccivablcs

:¨ (48)

IV. Independent Auditor,s Report on the Financial Statements

- The Auditor rendered a qualified opinion because: (a) The Special Eduoation Tax
(SET) Receivable and Deferred SET were understated by Fll4.g3 rniilion due lo non_
recording_of receivable for Cy 2020; (b) the balance of:the inventory accounls in the
amount of P96.36 million could not be relied upon due to deficiencies in the recording of
issuances; and (c).accouftnrg and propert,.records of.hoperty, plant and Equipment did
not reconcile bv Pl 54 billion

Increase/
(Decrease)

1,800,395,351 92

1,378,759,96055

Special Education Fund

Allotments | 178,846,124.77 158,259,23i.42

亜憂 E~11瓦雨再 面l14れ嘉罰

世
`型

笙

~      |          |



in Cy 2020 amounting to p I l4 g3 milhon, aDd resolve for appropriale acton orDeces5aD recolciliallon to properly reflect lhe conect balanc;.

d) stricdy re_quire the departllent heads to submit the Report on the physical
Count of lnventory per tlpe of iflverrory ana 

",*,. tf," finoU1lqurred by theManual ro reconcile wirh the balances iounO,n the tnaJciai siai-elients ana toprevenl overstatement of bventorv baiance:

e) requfe the City Accountanl to ensure thal inv€nlories distributed and consumed
at year-end are properly recorded,

0 coordinate wilh the lntemal Audrr System ofthe Clty to set up a sound internalconrrol system for the proper cusrody ana *rg" oi in"an,ori".i 
- ""''

gy dr monitol lhe develoDmen"' i.,,"oi",",l,iiJi ;Iilffi,":!;:il:'L'f:Lriix1ff::lH.q,ard ensure

h) assign a personnel or team who shall be rn charge of tfie proper ldenttticationand documentation ofpropeflres recorded nr ttre boots ofCbNl

i) requlre the Inventory commirtee to timery perform their duties or functions in
:.flfl1:,:,:-::l"l-p-lysrcal counr of ppEs'for 

" 
ip".rJp",,ii'", ,,.", ,",dLrrarc proper accounltnU and repoaing and correct clasitficarron o[ fixedptoperlres. and

j) direct the reconciliation ofrecords between the GSD and the Accounting Officelo present accurate property recoads.

The Audit'feam communicated the_audit observations and recommendations withlhe CGN lhrouBh the rssuance of Ar.lit Observalion Mernoranda rAOMs). fhcse weredrsc^ussed March 2q. 20) I \ rrh rhe concemed .c"r"y ;fi;;;;'p;".;,i*irl ,rc ...i,con,-erence conducled on and the latter.scornr.nta *".",n.o,po.utea in rfre repin, wfrereappropriate 
^ 
[,ikewise, significart audrr observarrons 

", ;;;;;;'oi ,]iJ"o, u"oassessnrent of revenue system. toeether *,h ,t" .o.r".poniirif."".,"r"riilii"". ,r,",need immediate attention and action, are presented below:

,l 
. 

- A variance on the actual number of beneficiarres served vz_a vz actual number ofbeneficiaries encoded in the Social Ameloration Card Uploading program (SACUP) wasnoted due to fie incomptere vatidation and ,paat,ng oi i|"-J;;j"jTrj'J."?i"o s*"rAmelioration Card (SAC) and Mastertrst oi th. E.".g"n"y 
-Sri.iar-fi"S". 

tor"lbeneficiaries of rhe DSWD

We recommended that Managementj

al lhrough the CSWDO. look rnitrale effon ro address
number of beneficiaries and those that arc encoded

the variance on the actual
in thc system to complete

lV
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■
the validation of the beneficiaries anrl
rnillion representiag the SAP released
served;

to account for the amount of F15.07
to the noted variance on beneficiaries

b) assign personnel who will condrrcl the validalion to cover the entire volume of
beneficiaries and ensue that there is no duplication in the glanting ofbenefits
and ensu.e that all listed beneficiaries are eligible/qualified to recei"ve the grant;
and

c) attach the necessary documcntary requirements in the liquidation of the cash
advance for the distribution ofsAp fttnd as metrtioned in the Cicular.

2 Various deficiencies were noted on the utilization ofthe Bayanihan Grant to Cities
alrd Muoicipalities (BCCM) Fund totaling p57.65 miltion in Cy 20i0.

We recommended that Managemenl:

a) require the CSD and personnel-in-charge h the Mayor,s Office to submir
additional information or proofs such as but not limited to: specific location of
travel. name of persons conveyed or transported, and specific purpose; per
travel to atlest to the veraciiy that the charges of fuel, o;l and lub.icants a."
indeed COVID-related.

b) dfect the concemed offices to immediately submit the: (a) Mayor,s or Business
Permit; (b) Income Tax Returni or Business Tax Returns; and (c) Omribus
Swom Slatement in onginal copy for the procurement ofrice and immediately
submit copies of lDs for tlle handlers and haulers engaged during rei;f
operatiOns;

c) require lhe GSD to submit the Consumption Reports of the reported inventory
balance of F0.59 million to effect necessary adjustments to the inventory
records.

require the CAO to prepare tlle correcting entries to adjust the oveGtated
amount in the Welfare Goods for.Dishibution (10402_020) account and the
rndersrared arnount in lhe Welfarc Goods F\pense (50201-060) accounl, and

direct the CBO and CAO to reconcile the discrepancy noted in the utilization
report and update the CGN'S website pursuant to the reponing glidelines of
LBCNo 125

3. Cash in Bank -. Local Currency, Currenr Account (LCCA) and Cash in Bank
Local Currency, lime Deposit (LCTD) totaling pl.l0 billion \,aies with the cotrfirmed
bank balances totaling Pl l8 billion or a difference by net amount ofp90.44 million as of
December .r I, 2020.

d)

C)
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b) cxercise LGU,S authorio, Sranted uDder Sections 74 and I l l of pD No 1445until they are able to prepare and submit bgnk reconciliation Jterients rUr aflirnds lo the COA Audit Office concemed: and

c) require the CTO and CAO to rcconcile and properly communicate to each otherany discrepancies or changes made in the baiun"", i"po.t"a. 
-----'- '- -

4 Programs' hojects and Activities totalinS pl32.82 miliion or 76.33% of the totalcunent_ year LDF rematned unobltgated and thereby *t i.fl."rt"a 
^ otDecember -l l. 2U20

We recommended tltat Vanagemenl

a) direct the.Local Development Councrl to mehculously and JUdiclously idendryprograms/projects/activities (ppAs) to be rncluded ," *" io"uf 
"O"""fop,n"nt

ptan and Annual Investmeni hogram *hi.h ;;. i; u" .rpo""ri"i ir"ia^iolir,study/in_depth 
_anatysis by rhe office .or""-"a t-u" lL'J li ii" uu.i, ro.appropriatrng funds indicaring in details specific ipe. 

"rniJji"iin"."in *well as the responsibility cenierl,rnpternentr'nj oli* 
"ri 

p.i_p,"1, irnpt"rr*,pr ogra m s/projecl acti\ tttcs; and

b) promptty implement ppAs embodied rn the 2090 LDF dunng the rargetedimple-menrarior period and/or hudger y*,,,io-"r.*""1""t].1i, tlir"* oibenelits to the intended benefrcrarres.

5. , Varrous.deficrencles ln Ihe planning and utilizatron oI the l.ocal Disaster RsLneduchon ard Managernenr Fund (LDRRMF) t"tai"f ro).zi-jiii#_ CiTozo *_"

We recommended thal Management:

a) 
:lll::,! 

rh: 
llCDRRMo.ro annualy prepare and submit to COA the LDRRMFTP

:Yll:1.,:*11 
present rhe -10 per cent allocarion for qnt in tump*um. ttre

:--*:1,",,",, ursasrer mlrgatron. prevention and preparedness with details as toproJects and aco\rtes to be funded, and the list of projects una u"tiuiti""charged to the unexpended LDRRIVF ofpreuiou, y"_"; '--'--"

b) require the concemed offices to submrt the necessary consumptron reDons tothe City Accountins office ro facilirare adjushnenrs i" ilGii;;;'"f ffii;;;Coods for Distdbution account which w.ere alr"aav ai.tritrtJ in CvlOio;--*'

We recommended that the City Mayorj

a) strictly require the City Accountatt
statements in the prescribed time ibr
accounts) of the CGN;

(CA) to prepare bank reconciliation
all frmds (current and time deposit

Vl
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c) refrain fiom rmplementing ait,uit,., *,thout correspondrng approprratton
which utilizes funds intended tbr other projeits urit".. 'n"""..u.y
documentations on the realignment offuDds are avaihtle: and

submit to the City Auditor,s Office the original officialreceipt for the paymentto the contractor amounting 10 p751,89538 under check ,o ZiS60art
disbursed through DV no. 2?95 for the constntction ofdrainage project.

Vl. f.r.11rl of Total Suspensions, Disaltowanc€s and Charges as of
Y€ar-Und

The status of suspensions, disallowances and charges as of December 31, 2020 issummarized as follows:

However, it must be noted that the Audit Team shall issue anltime, if nccessary,
the notice ofsuspension. notice ofdisrllowance or notice ofcharge fo, ,t 

" 
poa, uualt"a, o,a^test basis, journal enty/disbursement vouchers on ,f," o-r*t,.ri-J,f,!l6ir,r to. Cv2020 and prior years.

Vll. Status of Implementation ofprior years, Audit Recommendations

Out of lhe 125 audit recommendatiotrs embodted in tle prevlous years. AnnMl
:,j,1j:::p-,,, or ,lt p.er cenl *as fulty rmptemenred. 66 or 5i i", "*i J". punrrr,
rmpremrnled and JU or 14 per cenl was not implemenled as of March 29,2021, dar' ;faudit exit collference

d)

Balance as of

Vll

January l,


